[Structure of pentaene antibiotic lavendofuseomycin].
By its UV spectrum lavendofuseomycin, a macrolide pentaene antibiotic, was referred to the subgroup of adeopentaenes with the spectral symmetrical patterns. The antibiotic contains a carbonyl, the end and 4 isolated double bonds and hemiketal ring. The molecule is lacking sugar. After the hydroantibiotic oxidation 2-methylhexadecane dicarboxylic and 4'-methyloctanoic acids were isolated. The antibiotic carbon skeleton was asserted on the basis of the mass spectral analysis of the products of the antibiotic complete reduction and the products of the antibiotic retroaldol cleavage. Determination of the position of the isolated double bonds, localization of chromophore, oxygen functions and the position of the amino group in the molecule resulted from investigation of the antibiotic azonolysis products.